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A STARTLING NARRA
TIVE

TVBAMMYIN THE BALTIC
j

PROVINCE

WHY MABEH WENT TO

LOKOOM

NEVER SEEN 'PETER

THE PAINTED.'

A very interesting story was related

by August Maren to a 'Dally NOWS'

representative this morning.

It will bo rem«mbei'fld thtit Maven'

and Frederick Johnson were, -a few

committed for trial on a

charge of having, on or about April 20,

at
Dood'laklne, conspired together to

cause the said Johnson, In the course

of a,- hearing;, against 13. Dreger at

Kollefberrln, charged with stealing a

gun, to 'wilfully mvcnr that ho (Dro

ger) wont to KcllerbeiTln for the ape-'



clal purposo of obtaining n, gun. Now,

however,-, a nolle -prosequl has been;

onteredj-and the^two'raen, who were.
Jacbii?e'tlf-qC conspiracy;

:

aro free. When

the
:

case: .came before the City Court

it; excited great public info-rest, for

this reason:— Dreger
N

made,vqertaln

statements to the police,; 'whereby

somo suspicion was aroused- that

Maren might be identical' with';

'Peter the .

PalnteY,' who . Was . con-;

corned In the Houndsdltch /affray In';

London ? on December ,17 last, and for
w;hoso',

arrest,, the 'imperial Govern

raen^hadVoflered^a; regard of £600.'

Dreger's^ statemeiitsr, were /dommuni
oated : to

the?'
Criminal

,?:

?Investigation

Department, and a cable was sent to

Scotland Yard. The 'Dally News'

compared
- the published photographs

of 'Peter the Painter' with Maren, the

result being that thp resemblance be

tween the two men was very vague. A

representative then asked Chief In

apectpr Connell, of the Criminal In

vestigation
'

Department, what ; he

thought of the posslbllltly of
,
Maren

being identical with 'Peter the Pain

ter.' ChleMn3pcctor
bonnell put his;

views \ot' the. matter very effectively^

'If, you like to take the risks the

other papers have done,' he Bald, 'it's

your affair; I am not golng..to be call

ed -a blithering Idiot. In a? couple of

Events .have to



months' Events .have to

prove that Chief-Inspector Coniwll

was right In his belief that the two

men were not identical, ;..; : f . .

?

vThls'.wosMaren'a story ;-;?:,;:? ?, ??'

'

South-east of. 'the Baltic: is theBaltlc.

Provuvce AVhich, contains' -Esthonla,
tivpnla^ and -Couriand

'

which' are

accessions to Russia. -In-
';

this pro

vince' 'the' Lettish'; people wero-kept
down by German, barons, under a

kln^d

of feudal syatem, 'Which had' been in'

force for a large number of years. The

iLettlsh jieoplo at last began, revolting

against, the Gorman
t
baronB, for their

lot w««'-.in'feeiji\1naiid;.'-::VThey'--;'had-'
no

rights to get flrawood In the forests,

'nor to- fish in the rivers, nor to shoot;

nor hunt, nor, do. many other things.

In fact they
\

had ho prlvtlegesr and;

hud to work fearfully long hours at a'

very , small remuneration. Their Ill

treatment grew worse. After the re;

volution the barons,, who were on

friendly terms with th'o Russian Gov-.

ernmont, got a bill whereby
I

they
\

im

ported into the Baltic Province a uuni-'

ber of German workmen, who also had

to work very hard, and were harassed
In every way.

? At length the .German
workmen wanted to go back to their

native districts, hut they had no money
and the barons wouldn't help them. At;
length, the Lettish people, who were
oh very friendly terms' with the Ger

man workmen, got up a subscription
for them, with the result that thoy wore

provided with the wherewithal to re

turn to



turn to their native land. He '(Maren)
had had' a fairly good education, arid

though he was never a member of

the Anarchist Club, as hnd been

suggested, ho
.
nevertheless used v to

addvoBs the people, whose lot. was so
hard, on political and economical sub
jects, and pointed out tha burden?
undor which they were laboring, not 'In-

citing., them to commit offences, bin
simply explaining tho situation. A
charge against him was preferred of
agitating against the Government,, and
on this charge he was kept In prlpou for
not less than two years, tho case being
remanded from time to time, and when'
at last the trial came on ut 'RlgcThe
was acquitted, Tho procedure in Russia.
In regard to nccused porsons was vory
different to that adopted In British pos
sessions, for there they could keep a
man awaltlng/hls trial for an alnwt
Indefinite period, The police could. do
anything In Russia. Twenty-thr'w
witnesses were cailed for the pi'osecu
tlon, but they could bring1 nothing for
ward against him that constituted nn
offence, and, on the other hand. 'Wit
nesses were culled for tho defeneo to
prove that his character

'

hnd been
exemplary, and. that ho had never bron
convicted on any chat^o.

;

After the
trial, (-f

course, he wos a frco nmn, but
lio did not know to what they' might
resort to get him out of the
way. Another t-hurge might

?

be
concocted, and at length ho left Russia*
though ho Juvil a, free passport to get
bnck If he wished. But lie did not
wiRli, and had decide to remain

In'



to remain
this State. ..

When ho an-ived in l^ondon ho Join
ed vo club, but he did attend as. a
guest tho Lettish Social and Demo
o.ratlo Club In London, and ho had
beon a member of tlw India Rubber
Union in London East that agitated
for batter conditions. Tho employees,
who were members of this union,
worked' 12 or 14 hours a day, land re

ceived In most cases only 2s; 6d. for
that work, H« was in London at the
timo of the Houmdsdltch affair, but
pensonally ho did not know and had
never seen 'Potor tho Painter.' The
evidence given at the pollco

'

court
showed toow ho and E. Droger wero not
frlenda.


